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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
LOGAL FINANCIAL INTERESTS

BELIEVE MARKET WILL RISE
STEADILY FOR SEVERAL. DAYS

Continued Good News From the European Battlefields
Creates Wonderful Confidence Among Traders.

Gossip of the Street

"pnoKERS generally said the decline durlnR the last hour In jesterday's
J-- stock market was due. In n croat measure, to profit taklns. OtherH
said tliat most of the buying yesterday and for pome time past has been
more for Investment than speculative account.

Continued good news from the Kuropean battlefront has created a
confidence, which seems to ho gathering strength with each

succeeding day. The announcements of new financing on the gigantic tcalc.
ivhlch'all arc so well accustomed to now, by Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo have been accepted by bankers ns a matter of course, and while
few would express an opinion till they had digested the whole program,
there was not a "Ingle note of doubt as to the ability of the country to
keep up the pace set by the war for as long a period as necessary.

One banker In this connection drew attention to the bumper crops,
which seem to be general over the United States, as the great mainstay
of the financial situation. Am stated In this column yesterday, the Aus-Ula-

drive, which now seems to .have begun with a failure, had not the
slightest effect on the market, and If war news continues as favoiable
as it has been lecenlly, whatever changes may come in the prices of
stocks will. In all piobablllty, be traceable to domestic causes. It is doubt-

ful if the sinking of two additional ships off the Virginian coast by Ger-
man submarines occasioned a second thought In financial circles yesterday.

The consensus of opinion, as gathered In the brokers' offices and
board rooms?vfould Indicate a steady rising maiket for some days to come.

Next Liberty Loan May Be November
Hankers see In the announcement of ijccretaiv of the Treasury

, McAdoo's financial program of $6,000,000,000 certificates of Indebtedness
between now and November 1 the probability of the date of the next
loan being the latter date. There Is a diversity of opinion on the subject
In the financial district, but on one point there seems to be a wonderful
unajilmltv. namel, that uhateer Mr. McAdoo wants he usually manages
to carry out. .

.
Theie was considerable Interest in some financial quarters over the

healings on the new revenue bill, which are to end on Thursday next,
with everywhere the hope expressed that all the inequalities of the fotmcr'
bill will bo stiaightened out.

There Is a report fiom Washington that a war tax of '5 per cent
la In piospect. In some Instances in Great Britain the war tax tiaa
reached as high as 80 per cent, without any Inconvenience to the corpora-
tion so taxed, and a similar result would no doubt aulvc in tills country.
There Is a feeling that the present revenue bill will be written on a moie
scientific basis than Its picdecessor and that no Injustice will be done.

Bankers and brokcis geneially are looking forwaid to a much easier
money market than for some time past. Especially do thqy expect this
will be the condition till the launching of the fourth Liberty Loan cm
or about November 1. They predict, theiefoie, an active market in all
kinds of securities tip to that date.

Little Talk of New Financing
In the bond and investment houses the leports of business conditions

were various. A laige number reported conditions as fair to good, while a
few said they were dull. Some bankers saw In the report of a probable
7fi per cent war ta from Washington the llquodatlon of a number of
bonds now held by corpoiatlons as well as lare Individual holders

Maturing Utilities' Notes
,He aCtl0n,i f U,e War K,n"nco Corpo.atlon boardin connection with the maturing obligations of the public utilities com-panies, a well-know- n banker whose house is recognised with a largenumber of such concerns said jesterday that the 'only way he could seeout of the difficulties at present would be to have the holders of the notesand other such maturing obligations ibnewto them for at leaston the promise of the managements of such utilities to do every-thing In their power to have the service commissions give permission toincrease the rales, and to enlist the good offices of the Uovet nment irrevery war possible- to accomplish this necessary purpose.

'Armour Bond Issue
Perhaps no one subjeet received more discussion in the financialdistrict yesterday than the $60,000,000 Aimour & Co. 6 per cent debenturebonds which were disposed of by ,i syndicate of bankers last week Inrecord time, being largely oversubscribed.
In speaking of the pricespresent at which some may bo boughtwhich Is higher than the price at which they were first offered, a brokersaid vesterday that the piemium charged was due to the fact that out-Bid- e

the participants In the syndicate no commissions weie nllowed tobrokers on these bonds, and that several enterprising investment housesboth heie and in New York, especially the latter, had gone ahead and solda number on the strength of the first announcement without waiting to
find out If the usual broker's commission would be allowed, taking It forgranted it would, only to find out later that no commissions were allowed,
so they had to go into the open market and bid above the offering price In
order to fill their obligations.

That the syndicate subscription was a vvondeiful success Is proved
by the fact that of the first maturities the allotments to subscribers
will be 70 per cent of their subscriptions, of the second maturities 58 per
cent, of the third 70 per cent, of the fourth 47 per cent, of the fifth 70
per cent, and of (he sixth 32 per cent.

A downtown banker, when commenting on the success of this Armour
offering of $60,000,000 of debenture bonds, said It goes to prove that corpo-
rations seeking large amounts for capital and whose credit Is good must
be prepared to pay a rate which before we entered the war would be
considered prohibitive. AVhlle it Is true, he, remarked, that these bonds
carry 6 'per cent Interest, they weie offered on a basis which will compel
the borrower to pay the Investor from 6i to 7V4 per cent, with the
privilege of conversion into a 7 per cent cumulative preferred stock.

Go vcrnm en Agrcem en I
Speaking of the agreement between the Government and the rallioads

which. It is said, will be completed very soon, a well-know- banker saidvesterday that It is Idle to speculate on just what the terms of thatagreement will be till they are officially published. There are, ho said
too many elements entering Into the subject for any, one to hazard aguess on the matter.

"A week or ten days ago," he continued, a New York paper printed
what is said was an advance draft of the contract, but since then nothing
more has been said about it, and It is absurd for any paper to assume
that it could obtain advance Information on a subject of such importance.
Even if such Information could be obtained In advance. It would not ba
credited till officially confirrrted, so there would be nothing gained."

Another banker said he had no doubt that the Government will handle
the matter in a broad manner, and in a spirit of fairness to all concerned,
especially to the owners of the railroads as represented by the stock, bond
and other security holders.

Gasoline Demands After thelFar
In calling attention to the outlook for the consumption of gasoline

l" after the war, Henry L, Doherty & Co. in their usual weekly letter say:
"One branch of Industry which will require millions of gallons of

gasoline annually, will bo that of agriculture. Europe is almost without
v farm horses, and Canada is In very nearly the same condition. In the- -

.United States the number of horses on the farms Is decreasing; all this
i because of the great number of horses being required for war purposes.
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"Farmers all over tlio world are turning to the farm tractor, and
recent advices from Winnipeg, Canada, are that to meet the needs of the
farmers In the great wheat-raising districts of the Dominion orders are
being placed for tractors B0 per cent faster than the utmost endeayors of
the railroads and factories can supply them,

"The "unusual activity In purchase of tractors Is laid both to the
general prosperity of the farmers, following three years of good crops,
and to the great effort being made to Increase farm production. To cheapen
the price of farm tractors In Canada, the duty had recently been removed
on this class of agricultural machinery, and farm tractors have been
shipped Into western Canada In the last year a( a rapidly Increasing rate.

n 1917,-th- business of the International Harvester Company's distribut-
ing houses at Lethbrldge, which serves southern Alberta, totaled $1,200,000.
Of this business 90 per cent was In spot cash and the bulk of the trans-
actions was In farm tractors,

"This Is but one of the rapidly Increasing lines of consumption of
gasoline. " The war has put the truck, business ahead ten years In the last
two years. .Indications aro that the gasoline truck will displace virtually

' all other forms of road transportation In Europe, as well aa In .this
' country after the close of the war. The efficiency, reliability and durabll- -

t'- - Ity of the gasoline truck and the farm tractor have been proved, and
vV,ta'dtcatlons are, now that the purchase of these In (he years following thp

Wl.Pe JUaitea oniy.oy.jne capacity to produce mens, 'JCAi '
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PHILADELPHIA DRAFTEES AT CAMP LAFAYETTE ON OPENING DAY
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raw!TOBaws asto t.,-Av- n vr.5sasTiOT:sBrw vii.r.5The group above in made up almost entirely of Philadelphia!! from I.oral Hoard IS'q. IS, Kiglitli and Jrffcrnon ktreets who arrived at ('amp l.afavettr,

Katon, on the day when the college was transformed into a camp. Included in the fjroup arc I). Satcntlcin, J. Halpern, I,ouis Morrion, Mark Vaton,
Harry Might and William Welles
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Inflltlo Minglllnose sconlltte Hi liemicn. now prevails those who are carry 'celver outstanding
fill Italian! con successo j on Au&tila's collapse

I una con.roffens.va lungo 1. basso -eV

an Auscorso flume I'lave. train solution of Polish question
atlstriac-- csausti dal contra!-- 1 transfer of Russian Poland

lacchl truppe aiiKlo-france- etl its union with Clnlicla as
itallane nl nortl, Iianno iibhandoiiato il a third party In Hapshurg realm,

(II rlimovarp gli assalti cin Jleie In a second factor
le loro fanterle rcgionc situation Hermany. I reported In
montagno e nell'lmportunte ill than one message recently that
Monlcllo. roinunlrattj dice: Hurlan. the Austro-Hungarla- n

"II nenilc-- roinplctainentn
rinnovare suol ntturrlil ill fanterla1 I,,clBn Mln',"''". '" nerlh, very

montagne e scttore ill Jlon- - largelv to Influence the Ucrman
A del Montello, Zenson n,cnt n upport of his solution of thee Kossalta ill tre iiilglla .. , ,,a,

oriente ill Trevlso) II neinlco svihippu' I,11" "'
lulone, ma fu ovunquo 1'!at lle 1,n(1 'a"ed the Krankfurter

arrestalo. lusclo' un ceiitlnaio ill Zeitung that. Journal
Pr"T?"Masera,la " " " hls Roll"lo,nu"ane I.'amlelu' (nuril est
ill Treviso) un teiilafho iieinli-- ' "s ' e ca" rescue
per il I'iave, fu saiiguino-- , trla from her present perilous situation.
sainente resplnto.

I "Iainco il basso l'lavp, una aioue
rontrofleiisiva rlsulla a nostro van-- !
taggio."

18, giugno.
II bollettluo puhbllcato dal Mlnlstcro

della tiueria. la scorsa reca
quanto appresso.

"Tiittl enmbattono con dlsperata 011- -
ergla. Abhlamo .'alibiipg.inUi dl

ua gueira. I. austrlac-- e'
quello avanzaie a tuttl cotl
ilguartlo 11 nemlco sta calculable consequences

ubbldleie. Mlgliala cadaverli,h i

ll nl
montagne, p II Plaveiare Austrian

fnnnunn ' the question, meaning
tuttavla lontano dai1,. '- i..,.--. .u. ,.....-- .

oblettlvl "
ufTic-lale- . ,eso pubbllco .1 aimnel pomerigglo e'

"Sull'altlplano Alago e sul Monte
Grappa 11 nemlco, die ll 15 torreiite ebbe

soffrlre gravlsslme perdlle, durante
la glornata tell ha llmltato sua
azlone a rltardaie con Intenso
controffenslva dalle
ttuppe e quelle degll alleatl, le quail,
nonostante, furono dlveisl

; dl guadagnarn parzlali succetsl e dl
rettiflcare le loro

Luhgo II battaglla'.piocedf
con vlolenza II neinlco, stoi

sue pel contlnun sua
podeiosa precslune d esten-der- e

sua occupaz'one nella
del Montello cd apririd una via
planura. Le tiuppe hanno

attaccato II la
linea Ciano, la del Montello e
Sant'Audrca

Italiani
mantenute le poslzlonl sul
da Kant'Andtea Fossalta e sono
efflcacemente oppoMI all'avanzata del
nemlco ntll'aiea dl a

Plave
"I prlglonieri dal prlnclpio del

ccmbatthnentl anunontaiio a di 120
truppe. tompresi' 716

catturatl truppe e 2Gi
truppe francesl

"II servlzio avlazlone ha continu-at- o

prendere un importantlsslma
nel combattlmentl, nonostante le sfavo-revnl- i.

condlzlonl
macchlne nemlche sono

state abbattute duiantc gli ultiml
gtornl."

Un dlspacclo da Vienna, glunto ad
Amsterdam reca die l'lmperatore
e' con sue truppe al fronte Itallano.
II dlspacclo aggiunge che nella presente
offensiva non parteclpa contin-gent- e

dl truppe germanlche
Al contrarlo un dlspacclo da Ginevra

annunzla che In parecchl puntl
fromlera svlzzero gli austrl-ac- l

aiutati de contingent! tedeschl.
Quartler Oenerale Itallano

gli austrlacl usb
una grande quantlta dl bombe a gas

per 1'ofTeiislva. - Queste differ-
ent! quallta' ed alcuuo contengono gas
colorato. Le bombe venivano traspor- -

da. auiomoblll, ma I prolettlll
Italiani colpendo facevauo
esplodere le bombe ie ne-

mlche. bombe
tontro Asolone,
e Monte Orappa fu la

glorno rlmase oscurata.
Durante l'utlino dlscorso pronunzl-at- o

Camera del .Peputatl,
Oilando ebbe a "II l(allano

preferlre dl esser?. unniclilllto, e'

accettare una. dlsonorevole.
II Governo non trascurera' nensuna

per concludere una giusta ed
onorcvole ina non tina slngola
posslblllta' una tale si mal
ancora mostrata "

BASS GROUNDS DAMAGED

Fiiliermen Report Favorite Haunts
Spoiled Heavy Rains

lUrrlionillle, X. Jf.. 18. Bass
fishermen In Jersey found a
number of favorite haunts

for this by rea.
of the heavy floods during
spring.

Harrlsonvllle pond, a
popular rendezvous for angiers fly
fishermen, Its several
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Food Srarrllj Affect All
The Frankfurter Zeitung sadly asks

that if that be the auitude of the leader
the Magyars, who have always been

a pillar of the alliance, what are we to
expect from the Czechs, Poles, south- -
ern Slavs and Rumanians '

A third factor affects all the races
alike the terrible food and al-

most brpeless economic condition of the
Dual Monarchy, to which i have frc-- 1

quently referred.
Strqng appeals have been madeof

late to the workers by the Social Demo-- 1

cratlc press, advising them to remain'
quiet and not to take action until their
leaders Judge It to be the proper time-I-n

this connection it should be remem
bered that not a single, of

the and
The Austrian people. Indeed, are thor

cughly war weary The great
feel that the has passed out

and is now being pursued by Uer-- j
many for not of In-

terest to them. So each race Is now
seeking Its own ends The new offensive
may possibly an endeavor to turn
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One. compulsory aibitratlon, which,

we recall, upon Congress
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form ihelr union ororganization, upon the theorj that the
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and employe Is that of peace and mu-
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fctrlte. that a spllit of hostllltj
and of warfare aie not neces.
sai.v for Industrial progress or the
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CHURCH SIXTY YEARS

John's, Pleasantvillc, X. J.,
Celcbratinji Anniversary

St John's Pleas-antvill- e,

X J , Is celebrating its
this week. Special

services are being, night, and
those on which the recent great former and former are
strike was settled was out by coming from other lonna to attend
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George Jones tho will

the of the people to battle-- 1 be the Rev Kvvan, of
field but to all outward while Friday
that effort would appear to be too late. the n. H. X of Atlantic

"otlefa'ratard's,,T '--"l"'old Austria has ceased exist. and ot the church The pastor
we may take It that the the church I the Rev. W. Shoe-serio-

as before. maker.
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BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship
Harold Whitehead
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Business Questions Answered
kindh answer the follow hie questions I

Bin manufaclurlns a washlns tablet unit
pelllnc: Ihe ame lnelf Are there any

'hien'es to he' taken out nr permit"? Does
tho lncloeit circular the
Most every customer I've volet to repeats
her order I "oM one ie woman on
Monday, itnil on TueBdiey ehe me
and bought nix 1 huve many
of the lame The man doei my
prlmlnc elulmie that I sm inmpelled by law
to prJnt the formula lncloted ftnrt circular
and money for the March .' Hirvivo Ptiiiu
l.rrMlF.n My wue aaw sue bmw i Ki""i
article hv ou to a man a rheumatism
cure I would like to It V M H. j

1 will have the circulation department
send vou the desired copy of the C.ven- -
imj 1'fBi.tc I am told
there is no need to print the formula
fnt. niit Mushlnc tablet. t

Incidentally, folder is rather
crude, 1 would certainly advise ou
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'11 nK ... iiaiII. n In uelt ihinf-- fromiiirii-.- 11. I"....,.,. ." .... ......... .......
house to hoube. "ionr best plan would
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jou get to the different towns.
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